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In order to decide this point, larvze of the salamander A. opacum were fed on a normal diet which was continued for some time after metamorphosis had occurred. Finally three of these animals were put on an exclusive thymus diet. They have been fed now for seven months on a diet consisting only of thymus, but none of the animals has shown any signs of tetany, either of convulsions or paralysis of the muscles, while in the larvae, tetany develops after several weeks of thymus feeding. Two of these animals together with a worm-fed control specimen are shown.
This finding appears to offer further proof that the ending of the tetany in thymus-fed larvae a t the time of metamorphosis is actually due to the development of the parathyroids a t that time, and that the parathyroids are capable of antagonizing the tetany toxin contained in the thymus. Consequently tetany resulting from thymus feeding in the salamander larvae is a true parathyreoiprival te tany.
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